
He Declares, It Is Reported, That Clifton-
ave. Gates Were Not Coming Down.

Patrick Brady, the moturman of th«» trolley cap

at tli<» «'llftnri-:iv«>. crossing acci<l*nt. N*<;wark.
who was seriously Injured, was « r \u25a0 noucb y<»^-
terday to make a sutcmeit in rhe .New irk City
Hospital to Prosecutor KiK?r 'i

- -•
>m<-nt !^

n»ld to be that th» railroad company satra w<>r<»
not down or comlns <)<.vn whn be neat th<»
crosslni:; that. tiuoKluj; the road <-\"*r.!"•• guntl h'n
car down the Incline; that when h<- rfHn»verr'l
that a train wan app-oachinx it w<inpo«s»lbl* fop
him to stop his car in firm-, and that \\f.would |,:|.,
been able ti>stop his car in tlnv; ifIhe tracks halbeen properly cantled.

METHODISTS MEET AT ASBURY.
Asbury Park. March ML—TIM sSxtr-sevruth an-

nual sosslon of the New-J»rspy f.' >nf'>r'>n<:'" of t^^
Methodist Episcopal Church, which btclti4*9 th*
southern half of tic £tat»». thr> northern being in
the Newark Conference, wiilb»«in here to-n-orri-^
evening. Strictly speaking it \u25a0 conference ilon uot
open until Wednesday niornirg. bat to-morrow
night the R< v. \u2666;. If.Huin,<-'in. or' i";in'.'l'r. will
preach in lh»> First Methodist '\u25a0hur^h t«> :h^ i.-in-
jrtepatlon and lh< -' ft Ihe <!-• '•\u25a0£•'\u25a0 * tn the r-nn-
ferniif \vhi> may care to attend. A K"!i«rHl«t»ift-
ing of ministers i- expected..

GUILTY ON SIX INDICTMENTS.
<;»,. Smith, th« I.oariiiu? house |hi*( wht

was reiently pit ted on many complaint:* •.* peo-

ple of Newark, Kayoone, Elizabeth and n>hwa>.
pleaded guilty vesterJ-iy tr ?'.x i:i«!ictnier!:^ for I^r.
cency. After Smith has s»rved hia i-*nt^n'-e- ir, ht
Imposed <\u25a0!! Monday he will have to aitswei in
several other cities for similar eater*

NEWARK MOTOBMAS'S STATIjCZTTT.

AMERICAN A""' FOREIGN TEACHEKS1 A^BNCT
supplies Pror»!>»or^. Teai-hers Tutors, G<-\err.«ii««,

etc to Collegia, Si_-ror:« »-.! Famtl Apply to
Mr». M. J YOL'NO-FL'LTON. 9 Vn'.-.n

SnrrogaiCa' Xonccs
r>EKGEN, MAKiiABtlANN.-IN ~IM i;si

-
aar<! -t an f>rcl. r of Hon. Abnrr '\u25a0. Th ma-. * slrrngatsIr

-
rngat- vt the County <f N» York, amice i.« t^-reby (tr.^r.
V> ml f-ri- lixiinc chlroa ntet.:.~t Starcarei \r-\
HTgr-n. iHte of •

." ••..jjntv of Nev.- Tork. <l- :rasvi. r,
l»r<-s<>nl itit- ><ini-. wit; \vocn*n tl-i-f, t> tii^ sut.-
«rribr-r. a: h«T rilii

* >f •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 aa<:i <v fi.~;n»-.-. *r iha \u0084r.., \u25a0,

ft Wiliner & i..!.;;•:I. N'^. *'\u25a0* IVaR s-;r---;r. H-,r ,ugh of
Manhattan, in !»•« < iv CfJ Xtw Twit, vn \u25a0.: (,\u25ba:.:« i.t»

2Sth iiiv «t Ai'£ji.>t next.
Datr.J New inr*. Ketnarj VKtt. If;'-?..

IIA.'.V XI.:/.A \ i»n zki.v : K-'-nf-:i.
WII.MKR *i".\NKIKI.I>.Atl :.vy.,It tx-cu:rH. N.j. 49

"Wall Street. New Tort City.

INPURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HO.V
Abr.?r ('. Th":ni-^. a Pun»'K»re <-r -v.» Ccns's «! N»w

YTk. n*tlC« Is hereby s-tv-n '.•> hI! i»rs..ii=! havin« elai»4
against John H. WVro»rf, \u25a0''- <* Ih" iv.,-,1-. ,>r N>.v
Yc:k. deceased, to present the sarr.e t>..tn •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 u.-t>«ra IbcrmC
to th»> subscriber, at her place of tranja-.-tir*Utair.+tm. Jin
&\u25a0> William Street, in in' cry »t Sew ivrk. ua ur be-
fore the 17th 'Itv of June. IMS. D" \u25a0!

Dated New York, th.- Slh day of Di pmiiT. W-2.
i CAKOUNE WIE-\:::i:S. Adrnmb-trauU. »t».
MORRIS J. BIRSCH. Attorn^;, f : A:m:ri.-trHrr:x. etc.. Vt, William St.. 8.->rough u( Uaabattan, CKj of N«ir

York.

TXEXRY P. AKIN.-INPURS! A..(i:OF AN
"^\u25a0^

Order Of I! -. irabta .» "-r C T^.rrr.i?. a Sn.roKat* oi
the ' ' .r.-v \u25a0\u25a0'. N- w York, r'-.iff-is h«-rf vy p-.;>- ro all per-
sons haun; claim* Lij.iir.si Henry V. Akin, lit-of »hi»
County of New York I" th,» Stare of S»« Tor*. .>•es.vt.
to Bit—in the [iii".with vouchers th»reot to re suly-
fcrii:<-r at h'-r place or transacting bu»»n#»». the cOu ct
JI-. .~.-,s. H—• i. i-in:p'son. Tbaeiwr ,fc Barßuaa. Eroa.l
Street, In th« Borough of Manhattan, ir. t".- City of N-.#
York, en or before (he Ist !ay of May. !->.:.

El.i/.U:KTII H. \k«n Elwatrlft.
REKr'. FIMPSOX. TIIACHEKiHARNI'M. XKotnejm

tor Executrix. S Broad Street. U..:au^!i of ilanhat-
tan Xtv. York City.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF WON.
Vrnnk T. Fl;sßeral>l. a Pun-jri'* -t th» County rf

New York, ncti.-e If her by K'vt.: to ali r-r^-ns fcavtOK
rlnirns aKiin.-f Matilda n. DmriMr. In:- of th» County of
New Y.ik. Iveifl to present the i-art.e srith \-.uch»r«
thereof to tff;Sll^='"•ibers at tfc»f- pl» » of f»"s<i<-tln<
hujir.ess at No. 11.*. Broad*ay. in :h.^ ruy 'Sen Turk,

on or lefrre th«; fourth day < t Ju:.e next.
Dated New York. th*Ist *•» cf r»*r»".h»

-. ''• -
WILLIAMC DOPCHKR. Es»eutor.
C-LAI SINK M. PKX.-'N. &•\u25a0\u25a0 :T.I.

HKNKY T? T\T>
=

XT.M W. F«... Alt? fer »>x»'-i'- r*. 115
Broadway. Borough of Manhattan. N--v Ycrk City.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN Oi:i>i:R OF HON.
Abner C Thomri!«, a Siirrr.Rat?- of th» '

•>\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 of Sew
York, notice' Is hereby Riven t. all r-rs na Irvine «lainn
aKa'.r.ot John Kith, late of the County oi N-p: vrk. a*-
ceased, to present the mi::.« with «ootfc«ra :h*»-«->f t> tii*
fubferiber at his place of trar-.s^ —ir s; I---::— at th*

Offi< c of Frederick A. I'smp. No 3f12 H: liway. Bonriisn
cf Manhattan, m tne City -f New iurk. or. or r^efcre t.-»
first day of May n»xt.

Dated New York. :h« twe-'v
—

.--nth <lay •? o-t->(-»r.
,- Hhxr.r.K PATH. Ex*rator.

PRERERICK A. CAMP, \:,iri.ej for fc»« . r.
-

J
Broadway. NVw V rh Ity.

TX PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.-1"
Abner C. Thc-.ai.. a SBWRat* rf the Cmmty of N«w

York. r.r-i
- ,berry givet, r- -.11 pers^, h%vw Ctert.,

a«am.«t William •rope, toe cf It

en o' befor- t^ Pi*tda, vf M.vr-
Dated New Y.-k. to*"^^f^^;g£atrte

HEAPL.FY M. OKEEXR A" rn?y for Executrix. No.
2So Broadwa- New York City.

TN PURSUANCE OP AN ORDER OK HON.
khner C. Thomas •> Sorr*>« or thm ''

!

'
J
"'

v_°r-^'lYork. notice is i<ieby Riu!, to ah ptr>,r:s ! -•
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- ;^'*

ae;..nst .T..hn Martin Muli. t late c the ',°":> "
York, deceased, to exhibit «« Pfewmt the »:n»;. «»h

the voucher* therefor, to the -otacrtber mt bis c«^transacting ba-:n^s. at the orti,- \̂u25a0 <\u25a0 f I:-!*rt L-;.
7-; William Stiwi Crouch of Manhattan.

•
:'\u25a0• • !Ne

*
Tor* on »T ...'

—
th- «tri Hay \u25a0\u25a0' -~- • ember n-xt.

Dai.d New York.
* ™y\m"t:..kh. K—r.

ROBKFIT P. LXX. Atl.rney (.r Executor. •'' Ui...ara

street. Jiaiihatt.in. New Y'or': City.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.

Frank T. Fitzgerald, => «irroKate <\u25a0! the **«»**
|5!

New Y.rk. cotl.-e is hereby itiv»n t
-

h!> i-ioi» '-*-1-*
.lalnw au-ain.-t Rmh Ktnei Scott. lat« of '?1-;^-;-^;>,r,°;
New York, decease.!. In present tt.e -.yr-.c «Kh ™"™*2
itereof t> the sub-crit-Mr at ter p!a.-« «
business the otf.- of W.liiani X Willcos. Xf> X Jta«ia
Street in the >ity of New York, en or b-fie t.e csi

GWIKJUSA ?. I.V"-V A-:n:!ni??ra:rix

WILLIAM P.. \VIU>:OX. Attorn-? fr Adn»uustr-»trl«.
No. 3- Na«?ati Sireet. New Yorll Ciry.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.

Frank T. Fitzgerald, a 9orm( re of th» CoOTrty *t

New York, native in hereby Kiv^n to Mf'/ff^Jitl^fclaims aKalnst Benjamin Hzxtun. late .f '*"
*-*™SLJ.New York, deceased. to pr?«er.t th* same »::h xojeher*

thereof to the eui writer, vi hi? pla.- »>l rran-a.TtB» »o»»;
new at tha offl-e of Kvarts. Tr« .v s».errr:ar.. .%••. ••-

\u25a0 Wall Street. in the IVj of Ne.v ..:.. en cr before ih»

tenth day of Aupust nest.
Dated New York. the '.'nd day of February. TOPS.

HKNRY PLEBPER HARFEK. Lv-ut-r.

EVERTS. TRACY
• SHKRMAX. At»«»r»j» (\u25a0- Kv.cutCT.

No. ?•- Wall Street. Manhattan. N- \u25a0. \ ru C'.ty.

FORTY PRISONERS ARRESTED.
Inspector Mc<^u^«kJ- sent several detective ser-

"

frttaU Into the Tenderloin district yesterday to

co-operate with Captain O'Connor and the men
lof Ids command in arresting; -rooks. Though

the augmented force got between thirty and
forty of these -suspicious character*," they

failed to ret some daring burglars who cleaned
-

out two suites in fashionable apartment houses

tn broad daylight.-
A R. Ang^ll,a lawyer, of No. 203 Broadway,

a wealthy bachelor, who has a suite of rooms

at No. 70 West Thirty-*Urhth-et.. lost fI.OW
worth of Jewelry and valuables, and Miss Au-

gusta Crusak. a wealthy Swedish ™«*^JV*?
lives in the apartment house at No. V& ™««

Twenty-»eventh-.t.. lost some gowns money

and jewelry, worth about $500 in all. Captain

O'Connor Is much chagrined that these **>»««
,Mr^arles should have taken place in so short

. a to- after his installation in the precinct, and

has detail^ detectives on the case.
There was no sign of the burglars ha, ing^n

tered the bachelor apartments where Angeu

S2 by any other way than front or main

entrance. They must have passed a a

tTreTd"oors of tne .partmert; the -It™

™
t
;-.r.,r;« ,;" jus

— —
\ bay« entered by the front way-... \u0084_toin
: Ther* w« consternation in the Tenderloin
« when inspector MrClusky sent his men into that

,JrLnct. wTh orders to arrest all•£*»££"£Jena. Not for a long time ha. there been bo

;ntany called "suspicious characters In the

.T^derloin. Broadway, from Th!rty-tWrd-.t to
"

Forty-second-st.. has been infested lately by
'

beggars, "pan-handler*" "dlp«" and "P*{te"
St h.- drifted into the precinct from,ojuW^.-
f^,r a long time they have made the r»th^llars
«,d second class hotels of that part of the dis-

trict their headquarters. Complaints of rob-
'

b*rl«and assault, have been numerou. and

was considered that the time was ripe to clean

SCSSii- -« caugh. Among those

• «as Benjamin O. Smith, who was arrested at'"
the Delav^ House. Smith is the man who re-'
cently figured In the Behrendt case. Other.
'

taker. In were George Wilson, of No 64^West
\u25a0

Thirty-fourth-^, "res^ed^y Detective o^-

;O'FarreiL All the men are said to be oio or

*«>«er« and well known to the police.

Inspector McClusky. when asked what the cm

\ aade meant, said:

start.
When asked how this kind of work would rid

>"e»-Tork of crooks. Inspector McClusky said:
•Til keep pounding them and PWBdlnr them-
111 hammer 'em until they get so sick of it they'll

be glad to st.y away. I'lldrive them out so

they'll stay out. They hang round hotels and
other places where money Is spent, and watch
every chance to carry on their dirty games. lU

drive 'em out and make Broadway clean as a

'?B*pector McClusky In the course of the even-
lure,me down as far as Twenty-third-sL. and
then, in going uptown a^ai:

'-
t
took a look «t

the gambling houses. whi.V !!! be the chief

trouble for him in the Tenderloin.. The insp«c-

tor could not be Induced to say a word about his
side trip excursion.

MCLUSET IT WORK PEOMPTLY.

AfASOX. THOMAS IIENKY.-IN PURSU-
't'J

-
anre of an order or Hnn. Abn-r \u25a0 '. Ihorns a SMr-

y gate o* th» Cnißty r.f Sew York. »••\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0:- i^-^vP1
"
1

to all persons having rialma a^-.,;st TAnmad Vtenry 5U*...
late of th- •' •-.i.tv or New York. d*«-«w..l l« pr«s*w lh«
».anie. with vouchers thereof, to th« >'r--r^rr. at n*r

Plan of tr.-.nsartir.p btis-!ne«!=. » lh« tfflVe vm J*m« 1-.

Blshon her attorney. So. I.:' Bro**«ajr. ln_ .h*<City «I

New York, on or before the fourteenth d.tv or Julr next
Dated New York, the serord o»j of .T.;n-:ar>;.

EMMA .1 MA-* N. Kx»-;r-:T
_

JAJIKS I*KISHOP. Aft .rr:ey to- Kxo-itr:x. I.- !.r .1.-
way. New York City

_^

_

Hi*Detectives Get Evidence Against Alleged

liberty-st. Poolroom.
Rohert J. Stell. of Jersey City. «nd Albert Withe.

cf Ne. HO West Tblrty-fourth-st.. were arrested
yestenSay afternoon Ina room on the twelfth floor

or the office building at No. 1» Überty-st.. charged

with conducting a poolroom. Inspector McClusky

had detailed Detective Serjeants McConville, Pea-
"

body and Clarke to get evidence acainat the place.

The detectives got into the place yesterday after-

noon. Peabody »ays he placed a bet on a horse
nmning on th« New-Ortean» track, and that Stell
took the bet. giving him a. receipt signed "James

*!\u25a0"?£ police-court, where the men wwb

amlgacd. Magistrate Barlow held Stell inJBOO ball
fortrtaL WTth* ww discharged on account of
i*ek at evidence against him.

O*COHITOR BBQUTS to hake CHAHGES.

Ec Traniferi and Reduces Plain Clothes Men
and Gets Hew Officers.-

Captain O'Connor i*making a prompt *ndvigor-

9m attempt toImprove the Tenderloin police force.
jLtUireouert. Detective Brundage and Callan
have been put back Into uniform. Detective Henry

nrifir was transferred to the Madlaon-st. station

and Detective John Gorman waa sent to the Brook-
'
irn Brtig*. m—mm'

To replace these men Captain 1Connor asked for

•and obtained Detective* James Armstrong, from
th» bridge: Benedict TJcbo. from th« Madiaon-st.

*s*Uor. Luke Miley. from Union Market, and
William Cotttman. from Mulberry-st.

The records of all the new men are known to

Captain O'Connor, and he believes, he says, that
ithey win be able to do good work. Brnndage and
n^i'-..- who leave the Tenderloin, are the two de-
Uctrres who were censured by Jerome when he
m*SiralsS on ti»* place called "french Louis's

*

itst Tj— Brunoage was reprimanded by the
SStrtet Attorney for a&owing some of the men to
•scape ana Holman was abruptly silenced wrier, he

offered Jerome an explanation. •

Jnstraction.
JT

_
U

. — .
—

For Both Sexes— City.

rnHB BERIJTZ SCHOOL OF WSCrAGKi
X Madison Stain (UT2 Brott!w»TV BrPoUja. ;-J^'- v

-
li"*

New Term teglrs now.—Tr'.al If—*—

riTOO I STH AVK 7TH.AVE.
\\ SCHOOL I ON TH ST.

BUSINESS AND : TIIAND.

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.

For Buys and Toon* Men—Country.

MAPI."WOOD. Concoi-iville. Tm. *»*. *a>. "?£!?£an.l Western nv-n NWrtwi »a^duties of life No Tt>bacca I. SMOHTI.IPCK "» _,

For Young Ladies— City.

M roßGißii dat scH.joiwa fifth-*vnFOIt GIRLS DAYPCH KM T«Ftl.HAJf^™^S>TH ST. Boardln
-

Dcpt.. 735 Mad!.", Av>- nfa. t»ltn
-

\u25a0\u25a0_

Near Centr: I'a.k. Net,-York City. ,
REOPENS WEDNESDAY O'~" 'KR 1Sl "

instruction. VITHAT TO IX)WITH MY BOY J*ll***S.^s?1 '^\\ you. KOWI.KR & WKU.S CO.. 30_Ka.n_--< St.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Boston? March 16.-Ex-Concressman John W.

Candler of Brookline. died from heart disease this

afternoon at the home of his son-in-law. David S.

railroads. He was born in 1828.

Mansfield. Mass.. March 16.-Judge Eraatua
Maltby Reid, for many years the presiding justice

of the First Bristol District Court and a former
Representative in the legislature is dead at his
home here. He was sixty years old.

New-Haven. Conn.. March M.—Ell S. Quintard.
formerly superintendent of the New-Haven and
Derby Railroad, is dead at his home here ac -d
eighty-six years. He was prominent in hitch Ma-
sonic" circle*.

Plattsburg. N. V.. March IS.—William Dv Bols. of
Albany, chief electrician of the Delaware and Hud-
son Railroad, died in this city to-day. Last Tues-
day he was thrown from a carriage, sustaining a.
compound fracture of the leg and internal injuries.
He was about forty-two years old. He leaves a
widow and two children.

Delhi. N. V.. March 16.—1/eroy Smith. Sheriff <>r
Delaware County, died to-day at the home of Ilia
daughter, at Sidney, where he had been ill about
ten days.

SCARLET FEVER CLOSES COLLEGE.
Chicago. March IC—Every department of I,ak»

Forest College has been closed for two weeks to
prevent a spread of scarlet fever. There are no new
cases of the disease in the colU'Ke, but the persist-

ence with which it has hung on In the village led
to the adoption this measure.

SAMUEL S. CARGILL.
p*. Paul. Match 16.- Word was received here last

fever Mr CarglU left Minneapolis on January X

In IS9O to Minneapolis".

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
[BY TELEGRAPH TO TUT TRIH' N 1

Troy N V.. March 16. -William Kennedy, who

died to-day from valvular disease of the heart.

was born in th. North of Ireland -\u25a0>»'""•-
year* ago and came here in 1542. He first worked

for Arba Read, a brewer. In 185:. be entered he

firm of Lund, & Ingram. This nnn bought h.

Read brewery, and in 1*67 Mr. Kennedy formed a

partnership with Edward Murphy, jr.. wlu.h ron-

John P. Kennedy »". ;;i"i"™
n,n, 1̂

"
£no was a

£e^o7l«lS^nt KNK
N
?a

1
tl^aitI^ai ZJJ &d

in the Spanish War.

BENEDICKT FISCHER.

Benedick! Fischer, of B. Fischer *«\u25a0>•«•»
merchants, of No. 297 Greenwich-st tod from
heart disease in the Hudson Street Hospital yes-

terday Mr.Fischer had a severe attack while he

was on a Nlnf aye. elevated railroad train last

Friday, while on his way downtown from his homo,

at No 226 West Scventy-second-st.

Mr Fischer was tho president of the American

Fnraiistl.' Tiling Company, or No. 1.13 Broadway

and No W went Twenty-third-M.. and vice-prert-

dent of' the Mauser Manufacturing Company, sil-
at No 14 East Fifte^nth-st. ami No H

MaTn>n I.anV. He was a member <« th*» Cotonlal

Union and Merchants' clubs and of the Lleder-
kranz.

DR. BENJAMIN MILLER VAN SYCKEL.

Dr. Benjamin Miller Van Syckel will b* priv.ttHv

buried this afternoon. The funeral will be held at

the homo of his mother. Mrs. P. J. Van Syekei, No.

132 aQuitman-st.. Newark. Dr. Van SyckeL who

was forty-six years old. was a graduate of P.utgera

follow and Bellevue Medical College. Ho st-nt sev-

eral years In Europe, and on h««L^turn pracl:i«M
In Kew-York Two v<=ars ago he Ra\e up praeiirf,

Holland Society of New-York and tno Rutg-rs (al-

lege Alumni Association.

mrsTh. p. "hillhouse.
Harriet Prouty Hillhouse. dlo.l yesterday at.

Springside. her homo In "onk,rs. She was tho

widow of General Thomas Hillhouse, th« ftnandei .
a president of the Metropolitan Trust Company

and for many years Assistant Treasurer of the

United States. The funeral will be heM to-mor-
row, at 3 p. m.. at her home.

COLONEL JOHN A. BALDWIN.
Battle Creek. Mich.. March 16. Colonel JohniA.

Baldwin, of the 16th Infantry. IT. S. A.. has died at

a sanatorium here. He commanded the 3th In-

fantry when it saved the Colorado Volunteers in

the Philippine?, and commanded the CM Infantrj

at SiboneV. After two years In the Philippines hi

came bark a physical wreck, but ™**™*£
unusual bravery, and became colonel of the Istn

Infantry. r..-«!-ai
General Reagan will be In charge of the fun ;*!.

Baldwin had been In the army f..r tnirtj years.

DR. S. R. MERRILL.
Paterson, N. J., March 1«.-Dr. Sherburne R. Mer-

rill, eighty-one yean; old. died at his home hi

Church-st.. this city, this morning, after anill«
of two weeks. Death was due to a complication

of diseases an.l old ape. Dr. Merrill whs one of the

best known physicians in this city He came toe

in I*so from Hartford. Conn., with James Stiles,

and together they opened the first private school

in this city He studied medicine and began prac-

fs¥ ferri^hlleShn** 3T v^^
navl^nd the burial will

U
be in Cedar Lawn Ceme-

tery.
__!

OBITUARY.

A. BELMONT APPLIES FOR RECEIVER.
'
.Trenton, N. J.. March IS.—An order was filed in
| th* Court of Chancery to-day for cause to be

shown In Jersey City on Monday why a receiver

Should tot be appointed for the Safety Bottle and

Ink Company. The application for a receiver was
sna4* by August Beimont and Charles R. Flint,

stockholders and creditors of the concern. The

company was engaged in the manufacture of

bottles and irk. and was Incorporated in 1886 with

«k atitfeortsed capital of J2SQ.OOO. The company

Mrfßelm^nt 88.000 «nd Mr. Flint: a Ilk.
:ajsK-unt for indorsements and money loaned. The

RMare given as S».«0 and ta* assets »S,«B.

CONFER WITH PIPER ABOUT TRAFFIC.

A coaf erence was held yesterday at the rooms of

the Merchants' Association between Deputy Police

Cocunlssioner Piper, the engineering and sanlta-

ttoc committee and th« le«al committee of the Mer-

chants' Association, and Clarence Whitman, presi-

dent: William F. Kin*and George L.Duval. rep-

? r«Mnttng the board of directors. Tbe subject of the
c Tconference was regulation of street traffic.

Captain Piper, having Just returned from Lon-

E «on. where he investigated the methods of band-
ling street traffic, desired to hear the results
of the investigation which the committees of the
Merchant*' Association have been engaged in for

two month*. Th* facts developed by these obser-
vations \u25a0 were dUcumed and tlfe legal committee .
made suggestions necessary for the effective kgal. ceatrol of street traffic.

Captain Piper requested th« co-operation of the
committees of toe Merchants* Association in a
further «udy of the subject, and itwas determined
Chat a formal report should be mad* in a month.

, Vwther conference* witlb« held.

FORMER BROKER ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.
WCltaa Moore, fifty-two year* eld. formerly V

\u25a0r •took broker In this city, shot himself to the left
i•Me at his home. No. MCrocs-ct^ Harrison, K. J..
i last night. He was removed to St. Michael's Hos-
k**taLNewark, and is In a critical condition. It is

K.fafiTthat Moore had bacn acting- Qnscrly. H* had
I.M4«eeja»«t*4 from him faarfly. a*4 H»e4 alone la
jßrnmmm when •» •tuns*** to «90 Ms «•. ..
I
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ENROLL AND GST YOUR BOOKS NOW.

DRAKE SCHOOLS
NEW YORK. JERSEY CITY.

BATONNE. ORANGE.

The Drake Schools stand for high-grade commercial. **™^"*and typ*wri«n« J"^l^1;
We refuse all positions paying less than $6 »v»

v
wee*j*ml

lr
haV£i,t drools have a 20 years-

can supply for competent office help at from $8 to $20 a *eek. Th sc'h<
(
Vo'»

dems In posl-
acqualntance with the business men of New-ToIk and New -Jersey and S.bOO stuaenw

tlons and Inbusiness who assist us in securing positions.

<DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS. mlEwis Bids.Call. Writs or Telephone Bank ot_ .Metropo »_b"q».
,For Catalogue. 31 uPioa Squ^sm

TO TAKE LOMBARDIA'S PASSENGERS.
Hintel. Feltman

* Co.. agents for the Italian
Royal Mall Steamship Company, have received a
cable message announcing that In consequence of
the accident which has occurred to its steamship

Lombard!* the company will dispatch the 3ar-
degna to take the passengers who were intended
for the disabled steamer, and who are now In Al-
giers, and transport them to this country. On
Maxell XL the d*te of sailing from this port the
Lombard!*, the Sard*gni trih be substituted,

Clerk Leaves Bellevue Hospital After Many
Years of Service.

After a service extending over thirty-five years,

Patrick Muldoon. more commonly known as "Old
Methodical." shook the duet of Bellevue Hospital

from his feet yesterday morning, and departed for
parts unknown.

"Old Methodical" for most of his career at Bolle-
vue Hospital had been the chief clerk of the store-
room. Whenever he had a day off he always re-
turned to the hospital at exactly the same time—
9:% p. m. Itis even said that the clocks were reg-

ulated by his going and coming.
Thirty-five years ago he was a prosperous tea

merchant in Grand-s'c. He received an Injury to

his leg which made an operation necessary, so he
was taken to Bellevue Hospital. While he was
there business reverses overtook him, and when the
time came for his discharge his business had gone

and he waa almost penniless.
A place was given him at the hospital. Each

month he took something from his small salary,

latterly almost all of his $35 a month, and Intrusted
it to Joseph Francis, chief clerk of the property
room.

Yesterday morning, aa If seized with a sudden
resolve. "Old Methodical" went to Francis.

"Joe," he said; "I'm going to quit, and Iwant
my money."

Francis was astonished. "Where are you going?' 1

he asked.
"I"m going away to some quiet little country

town to spend the rent of my days," replied "Old
Methodical." "I guess I've got enough to keep
me. haven't IJoe?

'
When "Old Methodlcal's" savings were counted

up. It was found that they amounted to over
J7.200. This he bundled Into a satcheU with his
small wardrobe, bade goodby to all the attaches
of the hospital, and left without saying where he
was going.
ItIs said the old man—he Is sixty-seven— has well-

to-do sisters living—one *i Brooklyn and one in
New-Rochelle.

BEST WAY TO KILL A CANDIDATE.

Nominate Him Year and a Half in Advance,
says Ex-Senator Jones.

Ex-Senator James K. Jones, of Arkansas, chair-
man of the Democratic National Committee, said
aj the Fifth Avenue Hotel last evening that im-
perialism and the trusts would be the leading issues
in the next Presidential campaign. He declined to
make any predictions In reference to*candidates.

"The best way to kill off a candidate Is to nomi-
nate him a year and a half ahead," said ex-Sena-
tor Jones. •'Some man who never has been men-
tioned for President stands Just as good a chauca
of nomination as any one who has been talked of.
Ibelieve the party will take a strong position
against the trusts, but at the same time. It in a
question that willhave to be handled with conserv-
atism. By going to the extreme It would be easy
to drive away a good many consistent Democrat*."

Ex-Senator Jones Bays he thinks the Panama Ca-
nal treaty will be ratisfled by the Senate.

LECTURE BY PROFESSOR LANCE.
At the lecture given yesterday by Prjfessor

Edouard Lance at the home of Mrs. Charles H.
Leiand, No. ltt Madison-aye.. were Mrs. Charles
De Rham. jr.. Mrs. William B. Dinsmore, Mrs.
Richard Delafleld. Mrs. Charles Howland Russell,

Mrs. Robert Bturgi*. Mrs. Jaraen Watson Gerrard,
Mrs. John E. Cowdln. Mrs. William Morton Grin-
nell Mrs. Enc and Miss Kno. Mrs. William G-anton
Hamilton. Mrs. Joseph P. Auarbach. Miss Corneiia
Beekman. Mrs. Bell-Haggerty. Mr*.George B. Ide,
Miss Josephine L. Beekman and Mrs. William P.
Hooper.

Machinist of Elevated Road Seriously In-
jured

—
Almost Hits Pedestrians.

Although Daniel McKeon, a machinist, employed
by the Manhattan Railway Company, is in the
Harlem Hospital on a charge of attempted suicide,'

his wife declares he did not try to kill himself,
but Instead that he Jumped from the window of
their home, on the third floor of the tenement
house at No. 2.018 Second-aye., while under the
Fpel! of a nightmare, believlns: he was in ppril of
being -un down by a locomotive.

McKeon is forty-nine years old, and lives with
his wife and son. For years he has been in the
employ of the Manhattan Railway Company. He
slept in a front room, and twice in the early part

of last night, Mrs. McKeon paid she hpard him
talking and crying out In his sleep. Once she says

she heard him cry out:
"Look out. Billy;there enmes an engine."

About midnight Mrs. McKeon and her son were
wakened by a terrific crash from the front of the
flat. She ran into her husband's room, found his
bed empty and that the window, sash and all had
beer, torn out as he had leaped from the window.
She looked, out and found him lying on the side-
walk.

James and Joseph Patta. of No. 321 East One-
hundred-and-flrst-st., had been passing, and nar-
rowly escaped being struck by the falling form of
McKeon. Policeman Ritter called an ambulanc,
and Dr Donovan took the man to the Harlem
Hospttal. His wife declares he did not drink, had
no trouble, and that there had been no family
quarrels. She insists he did not try to kill him-
self, but that she believes he was dreaming, hih!
in his dreams saw a locomotive coming toward
him and Jumped to avoid it.

McKeon'a condition is serious.

"OLDMETHODICAL" DEPAETS.

JUMPS TWO STOKIES IN NIGHTMARE.

GANG ATTACKS POLICE.

Cherry HillRuffian* Caught byOffi-
cers They Injure.

After doint: police duty In the Oak-it, pre-

cinct for two days, Frederick Apfel.a newlyap-

pointed plain clothes policeman, was the victim

of two Cherry Hillruftli.ins last evening, recelv-

inp; blows from behind whicn Inid him cut on

the sidewalk, an-.l then being kicked in the face

until he was nearly insensible while he lay I-ron-
trate on the sidewalk. Apfel's strong constitu-
tion and ability to "take punishment.

'however,

enabled him to recover himself and ran down

on* of his assailants, whom he put under ar-

rest, while Patrolman Piess, tho officer or. post,

took care of the other rufflian, landing him in

the Oak-st. station at the same time.

Apfel thought the motive of the two men, w ho

described themselves as Michael Gaiman. nine-

teen years old. of No. 7OOliver-st., and Frederick
Sane, twenty-one years oSd. of No. t>4 Jatnes-st.,

vas robbery, but the police have a different
theory for the cause of the assHii't upon the

policeman, which was the second one of such

a character in twenty-four hours.

The Oak-st. police have been having more
than their abare of trouble from the Cherry Hill

crowd in the laßt few weeks, and. as one way

of getting after the evil, Captain O'Brien has

been cleaning out the restaurants in the neigh-

borhood which have been suspected of violating

the excise law. For the purpose ofgetting satis-
factory evidence against the keepers of these
reports. Captain O'Brien recently put two citi-
zens at work obtaining evidence for him, and
yesterday afternoon Policeman Joseph Murray

placed under arrest Michael Panarella, of No. 41

Oak-st.. charging him with violation of the ex-

cise law, on a warrant. Soon afterward Apfel

left the station house to go down Oak-st. to his
home, and on passing No. 41 he was suddenly

atUcked by Sano. Realizing that possibly they

were mistaken sn believing that Apfel was the
informer against Panarella, it is thought, the

two prisoners suddenly left him and started to

run away, when they were arrested.
The first assault occurred when members of

the gzng rescued a prisoner from Patrolman
John A. Williams, of the Oak-st. station on
Sunday afternoon, knocked Williams down and
kicked him until he was unconscious. In the
gang that made the as&ault on Williams were

three brothers, John, Jeremiah and Daniel
O'Leary, of No. 35 Oak-st. Wiiliams says that

while down he saw the three O'Leary brothers
kick him as well as some of the others of the
gang.

In the Tombs court yesterday Jeremiah and
Daniel O'Leary. charged with assault, were held
In$1,000 bßil each for examination to-morrow.

Attendants Object to Fare on Charities De-
partment's Boats.

'If the question of food is not settled to their
liking by this morning, the twelve attendants
jat the Morgui threaten to strike to-day, tip

to three days ago they took their meals in

Bellevue Hospital. Then Superintendent Merwin.
of the Outdoor Poor Department, under whom they

serve, decided they should eat with the deckhands
on Charities Department boats, in the building at
East Twenty-slxth-st. and East River. Mr. Mer- !

win. himself, sometimes has a meal there, too.
To this arrangement the Morgue attendants did

not object at first. But now. they say. their meals
have consisted mostly of soup, cheese and crackers,
with an occasional beef stew, while the deckhands,
who eat in the lame room, at different tables, nave
had succulent steaks. These more fortunate in-
dividuals, they say. have been looking over toward
them and smacking their lips In a most suggestive
and annoying manner.

OLD BOND CASE IN CIRCUIT COURT.
The United States Circuit Court was asked yes-

terday by two of the minority stockholders of the
Central Pacific Railway Company, a California cor-
poration, to declare void and fraudulent (110.000.000

of bonds issued by the Southern Pacific company
and the Central Pacific Railway Company. The
court is also asked to place the same stamp on
W0.000,080 of preferred stock of the Central Pacific
Railway Company, secured by liens on the Central

Pacific Railway Company's properties.
The action w*s brought by Walter Morshead and

G. Emily Reynolds, the former asserting that he
owns 100 shares of the Central Pacific Railway
Company, and Ml«« Reynolds that she owns 10
shares. The defendants are the Southern Pacific
company, a Kentucky organisation: the Central
Pacific Railway Company, organized under the
laws of Utah: the Central Trust Company, as trus-
tee of the first refunding bonds of the Central Pa-
cific Railway Company: the United States Trust
Company, as trustee of the Vn per cent bonds of
the Central Pacific Railway Company: the Union
Trust Company, as trustee of the Southern Pacific
4s. Central Pacific stock collateral bonds. George,
Joseph and Edward Speyer. William S. Bonn.
Ferdinand Hermann. Martin Erdxnann. C. H.
Tweed. Gordon McDonald. Edward Belt. Bernard
Schuster and the Central Pacific Railway Company.

The action was originally begun in the Supreme
Court In February, itwas removed to the United
States Circuit Court because the defendant corpora-
tion was a foreign one, and. In addition, because a
constitutional question In equity was Involved.

The plaintiffs state that they bring the action m
behalf of the stockholders of the Central Pacific
Railway Company, and ask others to come in and
Join them in the expenses of the action.

»
SHARPLY CONDEMNS "LENTEN DANCE."

An article In"The Bulletin," a church paper pub-

lished by. the Rev. Dr. Stoddard, rector of St.
John's Protestant Episcopal Church, on Jersey City

Heights, caused astonishment and indignation there
yesterday. It sharply condemns a 'Xenten sub-
scription dance** for which Invitations have been
given out by a committee of a society of Jersey
City Heights, at Phillips'* Hall, oh April *. Many

members of the society are members of Dr. Stod-
dard's parish. The article say*: "IfItis difficult
to think that an outsider would be guilty of the
discourtesy of putting the words Lenten and

dance together. it Is more difficult to think that as
lnstdar would lend himself or herself to so pitifula
shame as InvitingEpiscopalians to a L«nt*a dance,
a Ltntea taeatre party or *

Lenten •vaulu* at
P«*s?. .„•...

-
. :.-.'\u25a0\u25a0

'

MOBGTTE MEN TO STBIKE FOE FOOD.

Two Jurists Selected for the Alaskan
Boundary Inquiry.

Ottawa, Ont.. March 16.—The Dominion Gov-

ernment has submitted to the British Govern-
ment the names of Justice Armour, of the Su-
preme Court of Canada, and Sir Louis Jette,

formerly of the Superior Court of Quebec, as

commissioners on the Alaskan boundary inquiry.

SUMMONS FOE HOWABD GOULD.

Contractor Alleges That $43,000 IiDue Him
For Work at Castle Gould.

Mineola, Long Island. March If-.—A summons and
complaint has been filed hero against Howard
Gould and Catherine Gould, requiring them to ap-

pear In the Supreme Court; to answer a suit brought

by John Clark Udall. a contractor, for payment for
services rendered at Castle Gould. Udall alleges

that $43.982 23 is due him. He says that he did i
work at Castle Gould from July. 1901. until October !
8, 1902.

SING SING PLOT A 'TAKE."

Warden Thinks Scheme Wai to Let "Lifer"
Get Good Merks.

Warden Johnson, of Sing Sing prison, yesterday

ordered the release from the "cooler" of Thomas
Phillips. The convict was put there yesterday after
having been discovered, a "lifer"named Emil Guz-
man, declared, trying to escape from the hospital ;

in which both men were nurses. The Warden de-
cided there was no attempt to escape, and that

the whole affair was simply gotten up to allow
Gasman to discover and frustrate It, and thus
earn good marks which might perhaps earn him
a commutation of his life sentence. The Warden
is satisfied that Guzman was in the affair, and is
not satisfied that Phillips wan. He believes it was
pome other nurse, and that to protect his fellow
conspirator. Guzman gave the name of Phillips, as
the man who was getting away. As rapidlyas pos-
sible the nurses will be replaced with others, so
that all will suffer.

CANADA NAMES COMMISSIONERS.

Boston Woman Seek* N. L. New-

comb's Estate— Widow Prostrated.
WMtfleld N. J.. March 16,-Mr.. Sarah Ann

N?woomb, of Boston, ha. filed an -«>»«f««J
for letters of administration for- th.

*****of

the a" Nelson U N.wcomb. of iM.place. The

Mr* Newcomb who Urea here 1. prostrated.

He friends that if the claim of the Boston

woman is correct she ha. been grossly deceive*
Mr. Newcomb came here about three years

ago. He lived at No. 89 Dudley-aye. He and

hi wife were lovers of horses. and their entries

won many prize, in New-Jersey horse .how-.

They had a fine home here, which appears to

stand in her name. Much of the personalty ta

also said to be in h-r name. Mr. Newcomb eft

no wlli. so far as known. Mrs. Newcomb it is

Mid used to live in Brooklyn, and was wealthy.

They had no child,en. The other claimant is

said to have one daughter. Ida Frances New-
comb, now at Falrfield. Mass.

Frank H. Neweomb. assistant postmaster of

Brooklyn, at his home. No. 34A St. Mark's-ave..

that borough, last night, talked frankly about

his brother's previous marriage.

"Iam much surprise*." he said "to hear that

this woman has come forward at this time, as It

had always been my Impression that my

brother's early marriage, which was a boyish,

freak, had been annulled. It took place nearly

forty years, ago. He was fifty-four years old

when he died, and was a schoolboy of sixteen
then.

•We were all living at home in Easton.
Mass. There my father was a prominent build-

er. My brother was in school at East Green-

wich. R. I. He had a youthful romance with

& girt named Sarah Story. She went to Green-
wich and they weie married there. Nathaniel
was c#.er than I,bo that my recollection of the

circumstances is not good.

"Some years later th« family moved to

Brooklyn, and Iam sure than Nathanitl had
little to do with the woman after their mar-
riage. He never heard from her or spoke of
her Ten years ago he married a woman, whom

Idid not know. Her first name is Jennie.
"If. as Iunderstand, the Story woman is

claiming some of his estate, she might have
saved herself the trouble, for Iknow that he
died almost penniless."

N L Neweomb dropped dead in a cafe in
Brooklyn early on Saturday morning", February

28 He had been connected with shipping in-

terests all his life, and at the time of his death

was promoting the Manhattan Steamship Com-

pany, which had been organized with the idea
of consolidating a number of the steamship

lines running from New-York to Canadian and
Maine ports.

FIRST WIFE CLAIMSIT.

On the same question, so Important to North

and South America that ItIs mentioned frequently.

in recent cable messages from Europe and I^atin
American countries, a Peruvian paper. "La Bolsa,"

of Arequlpa, quoted and warmly Indorsed by "I-a

Prens«L" the great Argentine paper, publishes a

long editorial, from which the following para-

graphs are translated:
America, from her emancipation, has been th*

bosom whose warmth has vivified tin excess of
population Ir European countries. With their gen-
erous laws ard fraternal spirit all nations of
America greet with open arms the foreigner bruis-
ing to us his spirit of Initiative, his capital, his
Industrial and commercial activity, etc. . . . The
foreigner who brings so powerful an element of
progress Is not only received with brotherly senti-
ment, but is treated by the public authorities with
greater consideration and respect than the. natives.
On hi*part, the foreigner reciprocates with grati-
tude such a benevolent reception, and identities
himself with the country, with its joys and mis-
fortunes, and binds himself to It by the sacred
ties of property and family. This is the current
way in the ordinary life of the American nation,
and such foreigners who bring us elements of
progress do not need the cannon of their mother
country to protect their rights and Interests, since
those are well guarded by the lov« of the people
and by the protective measures of the law and the-
sympathetic respect of the authorities.

But let come political and social troubles, natu-
rally occurring in new countries" fighting on the
read to progress, and the Interests of the foreign-
ers may be wrecked like tho*s of the natives. Then
claims are born, and taken up by foreign go-be-
tweens, who enlarge them, in order to get rich com-
missions, etc. . . . Application Is made, to the
mother country and forcible measures resorted to,
under the pretext that no justice can be obtained.
Thin Is "the history of nearly every claim of the.
powerful European nations against the weak coun-
tries of America. ... In the presence of such
peril it Is necessary to adopt energetic measures.
In our Judgment a congress of Spanish-American
nations should assemble promptly at Rio Janeiro.
Mexico, Lima or Buenos Ayrcs, and pro-
claim the principles regarding the responsibility of
American cowers for violation of the rights and
Interests ox European natives. On* of those princi-
ples should be that American nations are not re-
sponsible to foreigners any more than to natives
for damages caused by any legitimate act of war.
international or civil- And around that principle
would be formed a kind of code of responsibilities
and indemnities to be used In our relations with
Europ*. \u25a0

\u25a0

So often we have insisted that there should -bo
held a convention of the American countries, in
order to establish certain rules of right relative to

the condition of foreigners . . Two honorable
Senators have in a recent debate touched upon the
delicate problem of the rights of foreigners domiciled
in America, whenever they suffer damages of any

kind. And. although each one of the two enter-tained different ideas with regard to the details,

both wre in accord in admitting that the aouna
do-trine consists in equalizing the rights of foreign-

ers with those of nafives and consequently In in-
trusting to the ordinary laws and tribunals of the
country the settlement of damages »nd "ther diffi-
culties The sensible observations of those Sena-
tors as well in referring to the doctrine Itselfas ln
recalling historical facts and proving the necessity

for America to defend herself against Impositions,
demonstrate once more, as we have said, that for
this continent there must be accord between us
nations in view of the principles of equity and of
good government to be applied in the matter.

The. accord already exists, though not yet rati-
fied; it is nothing else than the convention signed

In Mexico at the beginning of 1902 by the repre-
sentatives of all th« American nations relative to

the rights of foreigners. That convention declare*!
that foreigners enjoy all the rights of natives and
can use them like the latter. In consequence the
States do not recognize In favor of foreigners other
rights than those established by the constitutions
and the laws in favor of natives. According to
that convention, the claims of any kind which a
foreigner has against a State shall be submitted
to the ordinary tribunals of that State, and can-
not be. pushed by diplomatic channels except in
case of a denial of justice or an evident violation
of the principles of international right. That con-
vention, which was signed also by the representa-

tives of the United States, eliminates the diffi-
culties foreseen by the two above mentioned Sen-

ators. Ifthe case occurred that the concessionaires
of a railway line would resort to the diplomatic
way and means about any claim on their part.
It will be said that it is useless to establish prin-

ciples of right, since it is an undoubted fact that
force Is prevailing. But in the present case the
American right would be supported by the United
States, which has the force, and which Is respected
by European powers. Moreover, it is unjust to say

that force prevails absolutely over the notions of

justice: because they are not rare, fortunately, the
cases in which the abuse of force was unable to
be. the supreme law and in which an equitable so-
lution was reached. In our judgment the princi-
ples proclaimed in Mexico concerning the rights of
foreigners must be the complement of the Monroe.

Doctrine. If the latter bars European powers from
any enterprise capable of hurting the sovereignty
of an American nation, those principles are

r
neces-

sary to regulate the relations of the powers with

the' republics of this continent and to determine
the Judicial and legal status of foreigners In

America.

Woodbury to Put Heavy Hand onThose Who

Mix Garbage with Rubbish.
Street Cleaning Commissioner Woodbury ad-

dressed a meeting of the Workingmen'e Hub of

the Church of the Holy Communion, Twentieth-st.
and Sixth-aye., last night, the ocraplon being the
thirty-second anniversary of the club. The Com-

missioner spoke of the work of his department an.l

of its bearing upon the wellbeing of the city. Ha
said in part : j

"The pushcarts must be taken off the street".
We must find a market for the pushcart men. and

we've got one. They are going under the bridge.

They may object at first, but they willgo. They

are a cla»s of people Itis hard to teach.
"But there is another class more difficult to reach

and to teach," he went on to say. "a class harder
to handle. Imean the criminally careless rich.
Tha man who pays the ashman to take away his
ash after it has been refused because it is mixed
with garbage and rubbish. That man gives tns
ashman 50 cents, and in so doing h« rots your
servant and mine. That man Tve got to pur a
heavy hand on. and I'm going to. That is an im-
portant question, and he if not a man who docs

his duty by the community in wnlch he lives.

WHAT IS BEHIND THE ARGENTINE NOTE.

Previous to the communication to the Depart-

ment of State of the diplomatic, note of Sefior
Drago, the Argentine Minister of Foreign Affairs,

some South American papers had published arti-
cles of mi Internationa] character, throwing In ad-

vance s..:ne light upon the document from Buenoa
Ayres. They (-aid what Minister Drago purpose-

ly refrained from intimating, that when foreign

residents or speculators were placed on the same

legal footing as natives European powers would

have to abide by the decisions of the tribunals of

American countries and could not think or col-
lecting debts by forcible means, as in the Venez-

uelan case, and. they added, In fuch emergencies

they would rely on the United States for protect-

ting their territorial integrity. "Uis Ultimas

Noticlaa de El Mercurto." of Santiago, the most

important newspaper of Chili, -said in its issue of

January fi. 1903, on the subjsct:

AFTER "CRIMINALLYCARELESS RICH."

But Dr. Van de Water Did Not Like His
Speaking Hour.

Ata service inthe interest of the Church Tem-

perance Society in Grace Church last evening,

elements of a distinctly controversial character

were developed when the Rev. Dr. George R.

Van de Water, rector of St. Andrews Church,

took issue with the views expressed by the Rev.

H. T. Chapman, an English missionary from

the slums of London.
It was 9:30 o'clock before Dr. Van de Water

was called on to speak, and hU first rema.k
showed he was nettled by the length of the

meeting Turning to Bishop Coleman. of Dela-
ware, who was presiding, he remarked that if

he were a bishop presiding at a meeting he

would not call on anybody to speak at that hour

and after the session had continued so long.

•But," he remarked, "Iam not the bishop pre-

siding, and Iam under orders, and as it is not
my fault. Iwillsay what Ihave to say."

The English speaker had dwelt :it some

length on the advantages of total abstinence.
Dr. Van De Water declared that while he would

not dissent from anything that had been said
before he was there to speak for the great ma-

jorityof Christian men and women who, while

despising drunkenness, did not regard it as a

sin to use spirituous liquor in moderation and

with discretion. Mr. Chapman had spoken of the

Knglish brewer who made his money, as he ex-

pressed it, "out of the product which brought

so much misery into the world," and at the
same time professed Christianity and used that

wealth often for religious purposes. Dr. \an De

Water said that this country had no religious
brewers, although Americans did, sometimes,

"buiid cathedrals over the remains of merchants
who had no particular claim to being called
Christians." Dr. Van De Water declared, among

other things, that the English were the most
drunken nation In the world, and that in his own
parochial experience he had rarely known a
drunkard. This was Interpreted by many of his

hearers as a reply to the statement of Mr.
Chapman that personal influence was the most
potent agent in combating drunkenness.

Dr Van De Water afterward paid that he was
not angered at being called on to speak at a
late hour.

NOT NETTLED. HE SAYS.
NBWTOBK 'DAILY TBfBUNB. «|«mA*JMgOg ;jft.lgtt
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BOLD DAYLIGHT THEFTS.

Tenderloin Burglars Active While
Crooks Are Rounded Up.

DR. MUELLER USES KNIFE.

Also Puts Lorcnz Osteoclast on Patient at

Beth Israel Hospital.

in an operation that Dr. Mu<-ller performed
yeuterday at the Beth Israel Hospital he used

the Lorenz "osteoclast" for the first time hAr«\
He found It Impossible to correct the deformi-
ties In one patient by the bloodless method
alone, and wan compelled to resort to cutting.

Ir. the case of Dorothy Russell, eleven years

old. suffering from clubfoot. it was necessary

to cut the tendon.
After Dr. Mueller had kneaded the foot for

awhile, he found that the resistance could not

be overcome by muscular strength, and was

obliged to sever the tendon, after which the foot
was put in a cast.

"This child will be permitted to walk at once,

but the cast must remain six months," said Dr.

Mueller.
William Reins, fifteen years old. was the next

patient. In hi» case the osteoclast was used.

This consists of two concave metal plates con-

forming to the ankle joints and brought to-

gether by screws. Pieces of rubber form the

cushion. When the screws were turned the feet
wore made straight.

After the operation the machine was on ox-

hibition.

School Agencies.


